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    Twenty－year－old nursing school student visited the hospital with complaints of left flank pain， fever
and hematuria． Antibiotic therapy improved these symptoms． KUB showed multipie small calculi
in the left renal area． Findings of DIP and RP were as follows． A round large cystic－like lesioR
was seen in the middle anterior renal parenchyma on the left side which contained before－mentioned
multiple stnall calculi and cornmunicated with a upper calyx． Renal arteriography demonsttated
a poor vascularity of the area of this cystic－like lesion． Frem these clinical data， preoperative diagnosis
was made as an infected calyceaJ divertjcuJum with calculi．
    At operation， there was a dense adhesion on the diverticular wall which was teared along thc
junction with the normal parenchyma and・slight turbid fluid wiih calculi eMuxed during procedure．
Ne apparent functioning renal parenchyma w’as recognized in this thin dome of diverticular wall，
which was reflexed to the peritoneal side without removal of it． These procedure could be said as
almost same operative method against simple renal cyst， which is usually called an unroofing． Large
cavity appeared after excision Qf top of the diverticular wall． An opening leading f｝o皿the cavity
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to the uppe．r calyx was demonstrated with using a ureteral catheter． Next we began to attempt a part－
ial hephrectomy or a total rcsection of residual diverticular wali adherent to the nor皿al parenchyma，
b・・…pP・d・perfo・mi・g it・P・・…e．th・・e．・・ρced・・e・grmed曲…g・e・t・三・k・f・ec・nd・・y・・ph－
1・ectomy in oUr c耳sQ． No atte卑pt wa3．血ade．to．approxima’te the ．wall of the cliverticular cavity，． because
which was too large for perfect approxima’tion． Biopsy of bottom of diverticular wall was made．
Heinostayic suture of plain catgut w4s placed along the 6ut margiri， uniting the wall of the diverticular
remnant to亡he rcnal capsule．（〕omp16亡e obliterat五〇n of the communicating tract was madc w三亡h OODO
Dexon． Wound was clgsed with drain： Micrgscopic exg． minatio．n of the biopsied specirpen could
not reveal the transitional cell IYing of the diverticular wall． However， it could be said， that in patient
with infection and／or stones， epithelial tissue might shows a fibrosis Or desquamation， like in our case．
    There was a reluctant．to．acccpt thes6．op6rative proced町e because th6 entire pathologic diverticular
wall was not removed and its cavity was not apPtoximated． The question arised as to where infection
might recur or the residual’ diverticu．lar wall adhere4t to・the．normal parenchyma m’ight continue
to secrete the urine． But， postoperatiyely， t．here was ．no urinary leakage from the wound． Patient
had d uneventfu1 course except a slight ，fever of two weeks duration． Postoperative IV？ showed good
魚n・tミon・垣ゆn・t⑩〒ゆ・r？Y4nce・ft摯rl碑k量d・rゾI Sh・i・bd・・．圃1飴・・一th・s三ncetね・・P・・a」
tion． No pos．tpp’erative urinafy legk4gg’fr6rp the Wotind’means． thqt thele is 4 free corr｝munication
between the calyx’and the cavitY of diverticulum， but no tubulus open into it． Moreover， this might
suggest hypothesis of calyceal dive；tigulum proposed by Middleto4e， that is， thg formati．on of calyceal
diverticulum would be for op’〟fO’f the’ niiddle’ or later generation branches to fail to infiuenge the
forrnation of a renal vesieJe but’tather to continue to grow out into the’renal parenchyma for a distance
andD then spawn severa戟D ／gene；4tions of branches ’which later’ consolidate into a sin．cle．cavity undev the
influence of back flow’of・urine from the connecting renal pelvis or calyx．
    We collected 148 reported cases o．foperative therapy ofcalyceal diverticulum inJapane：｝e literature．
Several methods have been described in’狽??surgi¢al interventiop to the calyceal diverticulum， and
consisted of parti41 nCphrecto皿y， th『甲ost毎vorite．method， in 81 ca『es（55％）， primary nephrectomy
in 29 cases （200／，）； diverticulectemy in．・26 cases （180／．）， secondary ．nephrectomy in 5 cases （30／6） and
so on．
    Calyceal diverticulum is ’an almost always a ben’igril Iesi6n． Copserving and sal．vaging’operation
of the ．kidp．，eY’would be a plausible 4irr｝ iR’・this 1’e“i6n．’D’@lf there were a large diverticulum situated
in the middle pertion of the kidney’鰍浮唐?like in otir．cdse， and thet6 sieems hot”to perforin a partial neph－
rectomy or diverticulectomy without a great risk’・6f resultant secondary nephrectqmy， unroofing of
diverticular wall and obliteration of commu・nic’ating tract would be a treatment of choice for renal
conservatlve operat！On．
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Fig． 1． KUB shows multiple small calculi in




 入院時検査成績：赤血球数436 × 1 04！mm3，血色素
13．2 9／d1，ヘマトクリト40％，白血球数4，6001mm3，
出血時間8分，凝固時間9分30秒，血小板数346，5001
mm3， GOT 22単位， GPT 5単位，アルカリフォス
ファターゼ3．4単位，血清総蛋白8．39／dI， BUN 14
mg／dl，クレアチニンO．9 mg／dl，尿酸3．1 mgldl， Na







DIP shows a round large cystic－like lesion




Fig． 3． RP shows a communication between the cystic－like
    lesion and the upper calyx．
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Fig． 4， Renal arteriography demonstrates a poor





































Fig． 6． Postoperative IVP shows good functional
    and anatomical appearance of the left
    kidney．
Fig． 7． Microscopic examination can not reveal the
    transitional cell lying and shows丘brotic
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